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GEoOGicAi. SURVEY OF CA\NADA, (G. IN. Dawson, CM .,LL-D., ... ,etc.
Director). Aennuia! leport, (ncev series) V'ol. IX, Reports A, F, I, L. Hi, R, S,
<1896), No. 655 Ottawva, 189S. >ulished b>' authority of Parliainent.
This volume of reports and maps of investigatiorns and] surv'eys b>' the staff of the

Geological Survey Departmnent ks the ninth of the nev series of Alnual Reports
publishied by the survey, and formns No. 658 Of the list of publications alrcady issued
by this uiselul and impo~rtant brandi of the service. It conioriscs S16 pages, and ks
accompanied by live niaps and tw..oty plates, besides a1 numnber of fi'gures and
diagrains in the text. It opens5 %vith a " Sumnniar>' report of the Dc.partmcent fur the
year 1896," by the director, iii which ks given the prelinîinary re.sults of the year's in-
vestigations in Brit ish Coluombia, North-%vest Tcrritories and Keewvatin, in Ontario,
Quebec, the Labrador Peninsula and Nova Scotia.

The fc'llowitig Reports are nlso) incloded iii the volume
TYRRELI., j1. B. --1tepori of/the Doolian, KLazan anil A r 'isoei /t'icrs ami' IteàNo-uIh

ioves/ Coast o/ Hudtson lei,, i93 pages. Appendix I. Ch/ippeweyaiz iia;nes o/
places, 4 pages Appiendix Il. VPca/ndatsy of wvords iiiei b)' th tribe of Ù1/ana'
Eskimos mn/abiti.ni t/te 1panks of Kazali ana'd Ie;giisonz riveits, 9 pages. Appen.-
dix III.-llants (exclu-ive of alg;i and fuingi). 14 pages. An interesting hik.
torical sketch, the dlescrip~tion of routes travelled ini 1894, the physical geography
geographical sunmary and resources of that hitherto alinost unknown territory
are presenteci and 'liscuissed in «an able and interesting, as ss'ell as practical and
s'ysten1atic mariner, so as to niake the report a most uisefutl and indispensable
guide to anyone enîering the regicîn described. The cuts illustrating this
report are mosI interebting, and include two shosvingÎ extensive herds of the
l3arrein.G roundl Caribou on the shore of Carey Lake.

B..,Rontot'îx-Peportoni t/te Geot'og9y o/fthe Fienci leiver s/ete, Oiitirio, 29 pages.
Descrihes the ArclivŽ-an rocks ut the sheet, the Huronian an'l Lauirentian, the
greenstones,, arkose, clay slates and slate-conglomerates, the Iluronian lime-
stones ;also the Cambilro-Siluriain areas included tvithin the shecet, besides a
dissertation on the surface geology of the region, closing with a chapter on] the
Econonîic Minerais kown to date. A geological map accomipanies the report.

Low, A. P. -Report o/ a traverse ol the iiort/zerni pari of t/te Labtrador Peninsutla
froin Riclnoni Gidf to Uigava Bay;- 43 oages. Describes the routes taken and
the geographical as %velI as topographical features of the couintr>', together with
an interesting résuiné of the various supericial deposits occurring in this region
with special reference (o the period of glaciation. Mr. Low's report is also
accompanied l)y a mal).

BAux., L. W.-Reporî ob t/te ..eo!o:y of/Sozet/t.west Nove Scota, 1.54 pages. Contains
the following: (a) I>hysical feattîres and surface <lepr>sits, (b) Cambrian System,
granites, (c) Siltîrian, Devonian and associate rocks, <a') Economic MineraIs, (e)
Appendix, givîng list (if glacial strive. This report inchîdes nunierous lists of fossil
organic remains from the Silurian and Devonian marine beds of the Nictaux.
Torbrook iron-ore basin.
HOFFMANN, G. .port of t/te sectiont oni G/emistry aizd MiPieraoy 3pgs

I. Coals and lignites. II. Mà%iscellaneous Mincralogy. III. Mineralogicat notes.
IV: Rocks. V. Limestones <analyses). VI. Gold and silver assays f romi Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, Quebec, N.W. Terr., Ontario and Labrador. VII.
Nickel and Cobalt. VIII. Natural waters. IX. MN-iscellaneotîs examinations.
This report is of great value ta the country.

INGALL, E. D.-SeCtîonl Of Mîneta/ Statistici and' Minies, 1896, 169 pages.-Gives
the most reliable information and figures on the output and value of the ores and
minerais of Canada.
This volume is made7complete by the presence of an index for reference to

subjects, places ar.d economic resources mentioaed in the text.


